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A secure key-exchange protocolw ith an absence ofinjective functions
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Thesecurity ofneuralcryptography isinvestigated.A key-exchangeprotocolovera publicchannel

is studied where the parties exchanging secret m essages use m ultilayer neuralnetworks which are

trained by theirm utualoutputbits and synchronize to a tim e dependentsecret key. The weights

ofthe networkshave integervaluesbetween � L.Recently an algorithm foran eavesdropperwhich

could break the key was introduced by Sham ir et al.[1]. W e show that the synchronization tim e

increaseswith L2 while theprobability to � nd a successfulattackerdecreasesexponentially with L.

Hence forlarge L we � nd a secure key-exchange protocolwhich dependsneitheron num bertheory

noron injective trapdoorfunctionsused in conventionalcryptography.

Theability to build a securechannelisoneofthem ost

challenging � elds ofresearch in m odern com m unication

[2]. O ne ofthe fundam entaltasksofcryptography isto

generate a key-exchange protocol. Both partners start

with privatekeysand transm it{ using a publicprotocol

{ their encrypted private keys which,after som e trans-

form ations,leadstoacom m on secretkey.A prototypical

protocolforthegeneration ofa com m on secretkey isthe

Di� e-Hellm an key exchangeprotocol[2].

Allknown secure key-exchangeprotocolsuse one-way

functions,which areusually based on num bertheory and

in particularon the di� culty in factorizing a productof

long prim enum bers[2,3].Typically,N bits{ thelength

ofthe key { are transm itted between the two partners

and transform ed by an injectivefunction to thecom m on

key. This function usually can be inverted by a secret

trapdoor.O neofthefundam entalquestionsin thetheory

ofcryptography is� rstly whetheritispossible to build

a secure cryptosystem which does not rely on num ber

theory,secondly,whetherone can transm itlessthan N

bitsand thirdly,whetheronecan generatevery longkeys

which can be directly used for one-tim e stream ciphers

[2].

In ourrecentpaper[4]we presented a novelprinciple

ofa key-exchangeprotocolbased on a new phenom enon

which we observed for arti� cialneuralnetworks. The

protocolis based on the synchronization offeedforward

neuralnetworks by m utuallearning. It was shown by

sim ulationsand by theanalyticalsolution ofthedynam -

ics that synchronization is faster than the learning ofa

naiveattackerthatistrying to revealthe weightsofone

ofthe parties[4,5]. O urnew approach doesnotrely on

previousagreem enton publicinform ation ,and theonly

secretofeach one ofthe partiesisthe initialconditions

oftheweights.Theprotocolgeneratesperm anently new

keys and can be generalized to include the scenario of

a key-exchange protocolam ong m ore than two partners

[4].Hence,we suggesta sym m etric key-exchangeproto-

colovera publicchannelwhich sim pli� esthetask ofkey

m anagem ent. The parties exchange a � nite num ber of

bitslessthan N and can generatevery long keysby fast

calculations.[6]

Thisprotocolforthegiven param etersin [4](K = L =

3) was recently shown to be breakable by an ensem ble

ofadvanced  ipping attackers[1]. In such an ensem ble,

thereisaprobability thatalow percentageoftheattack-

erswill� nd the key.Som eone reading allthe decrypted

m essages willdeterm ine the originalplaintext from the

m essagewhich hasam eaning.Thisresultraisestheques-

tion ofthe existence ofa secure key-exchange protocol

based on the synchronization ofneuralnetworks.

In this Letter we dem onstrate that the security of

ourkey-exchangeprotocolagainstthe ipping attack in-

creasesasthesynchronization tim eincreases.Them ech-

anism used to vary thesynchronization tim eisthedepth

ofthe weights,i.e. the num ber ofvalues for each com -

ponentofthe synaptic weights. The m ain resultin this

Letter is that with increasing depth the probability of

an attacker� nding the key decreasesexponentially with

thedepth.Henceweconjecturethatakey-exchangepro-

tocolexistsin the lim itwhere the synchronization tim e

diverges.W ealsopresentavariantofouroriginalschem e

which includesaperm utation ofafraction oftheweights.

In ouroriginalschem e each party ofthe secure chan-

nel,A and B ,isrepresented by atwo-layered perceptron,

exem pli� ed here by a parity m achine (PM )with K hid-

den units. M ore precisely,the size ofthe input is K N

and itscom ponentsaredenoted by xkj;k = 1;2;:::;K

and j = 1; :::; N . Forsim plicity,each inputunittakes

binary values,xkj = � 1.TheK binary hidden unitsare

denoted by y1; y2; :::; yK . O ur architecture is charac-

terized bynon-overlappingreceptive� elds(atree),where

theweightfrom thejth inputunitto thekth hidden unit

isdenoted by wkj,and the outputbitO isthe product

ofthestateofthehidden units.Theweightscan takein-

tegervaluesbounded by jLj,i.e.,wkj can takethevalues

� L; � L + 1;:::; L.

The secret inform ation of each of the parties is the

initialvalue for the 2K N weights,w A
kj and w B

kj. The

partiesdo notknow theinitialweightsoftheotherparty
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which areused to constructthe com m on secretkey.

Each network is then trained with the output ofits

partner. At each training step a new com m on public

inputvector(xkj)isneeded forboth parties.Fora given

input,theoutputiscalculated in thefollowingtwosteps.

In the� rststep,thestateoftheK hidden units,y
A =B

k
of

the two parties,are determ ined from the corresponding

� elds

y
A =B

k
= sign[

NX

j= 1

w
A =B

kj
xkj] (1)

In thecaseofzero � eld,
P

w
SA =B

kj
xkj = 0,A=B setsthe

hidden unitto1=� 1.In thenextstep theoutputOA =B is

determ ined by the productofthe hidden units,O A =B =

� K
m = 1

y
A =B
m .The outputbitofeach party istransm itted

to itspartner. In the eventofdisagreem ent,O A 6= O B ,

the weightsofthe parties are updated according to the

following Hebbian learning rule[7,8]

if

�

O
A =B

y
A =B

k
> 0

�

then w
A =B

kj
= w

A =B

kj
+ O

A =B
xkj

if

�

jw
A =B

kj
j> L

�

then w
A =B

kj
= sign(w

A =B

kj
)L (2)

O nly weightsbelonging to hidden unitswhich arein the

sam e state astheiroutputunitare updated. Note that

from theknowledgeoftheoutput,theinternalrepresen-

tation ofthehidden unitsisnotuniquely determ ined be-

causethereisa 2K � 1 fold degeneracy.Asa consequence,

an attacker cannot know which weight vectors are up-

dated according to equation (2).Nevertheless,although

partiesA and B do nothave m ore inform ation than an

attacker,they stillcan synchronize.

Thesynchronization tim eis� nite even in thetherm o-

dynam ic lim it [4,5]. For K = L = 3,for instance,the

synchronization tim e tav converges to ’ 400 for large

networks. This observation was recently con� rm ed by

an analyticalsolution ofthe presented m odel[5]. Sur-

prisingly,in the lim itoflarge N one needs to exchange

only a few hundred bitstoobtain agreem entbetween 3N

com ponents.[6,11]

An attackereavesdropping on the channelknows the

algorithm aswellastheactualm utualoutputs,hencehe

knowsin which tim e steps the weights are changed. In

addition,an attackerknowsthe inputxkj aswell.How-

ever,the attacker does not know the initialconditions

ofthe weightsofthe partiesand asa consequence,even

for the synchronized state,the internalrepresentations

ofthe hidden units ofthe parties are hidden from the

attacker. As a result he does not know which are the

weightsparticipating in the learning step.Note thatfor

random inputs all2k� 1 internalrepresentations appear

with equalprobability atany stageofthedynam icalpro-

cess.Thestrategyofanaiveattackerwhich hasthesam e

architecture asthe partiesisde� ned asfollows[4]. The

attackertriesto im itate the m ovesofone ofthe parties,

A forinstance.The attackeristrained using itsinternal

representation,theinputvectorand theoutputbitofA,

and the training step isperform ed only ifA m oves(dis-

agreem ent between the parties). Note that the trained

weights ofa naive attacker are only weights belonging

to hidden unitsthatarein agreem entwith O A .Sim ula-

tionsaswellasanalyticalsolution ofthe dynam icsindi-

cate that the learning tim e ofa naive attackeris m uch

longer than the synchronization tim e [4,5]. Hence our

key-exchangeprotocolisrobustagainsta largeensem ble

ofnaiveattackers.

Recently,an e� cient ipping attack waspresented [1].

Thestrategyofa ippingattacker,C isasfollows.In the

eventofa disagreem entbetween the parties,O A 6= O B

and O C = O A ,theattackerm ovesasforthenaiveattack

followingitsinternalpresentation,thecom m oninputand

O A .In thecasewherethepartiesm ovebuttheattacker

does not agree with A,O A 6= O B and O C 6= O A ,the

m oveconsistsofthefollowing two steps.In the� rststep

the attacker  ips the sign ofone ofits K hidden units

withoutaltering the weights.The selected hidden unitis

K 0 with the m inim alabsolutelocal� eld

K 0 = m inm (jh
C
m j) (3)

wherehCm isthelocal� eld on them th hidden unitsofthe

attacker(seeeq.(1)forthe de� nition ofthe local� eld).

After ipping onehidden unitthe new outputofthe at-

tackeragreeswith thatofA. The learning step is then

perform ed with the new internalpresentation and with

the strategy ofthe naive attacker. The  ipping attack

is based on the strategy that a  ipping attacker devel-

opssom esim ilarity with the parties.Thissim ilarity can

be m easured by the fraction ofequalweights which is

greaterthan 1=(2L + 1),a resultfora random attacker,

or by a positive overlap between the weights ofC and

A [5]. The m inim alchange in the weights which pre-

servesthealready produced sim ilarity with A and which

isalso consistentwith the currentinput/outputrelation

ism ostprobable by changing the weightsofthe hidden

unitswith the m inim alabsolute local� eld. Sim ulations

aswellasthe analyticalsolution ofthe dynam icsofthe

 ipping attackers[13]indicatethatthereisa high prob-

ability that there is a successfulattacker am ong a few

dozen attackers. By a successfulattacker we m ean an

attackerwith a learning tim e sm allerthan the synchro-

nization tim ebetween theparties.Thisattackerachieves

thesam eweightsasforA beforethesynchronization pro-

cess term inates. In Fig. 1 the average synchronization

tim e,tav,aswellasitsstandard deviation asa function

ofL forK = 3 and N = 103 arepresented.Resultswere

averaged over � 104 di� erent runs, where each run is

characterizedbydi� erentinitialconditionsfortheparties

and a di� erent set ofinputs. Results indicate that the

synchronization tim e increases as L2,for L < O (
p
N ).
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Thisscaling isconsistentwith the analyticalsolution of

ref[12]where forL =
p
N ; tav / N . ForL = O (

p
N )

we observe in sim ulationsa crossoverto the scaling be-

haviortav /
p
N L.Thiscrossoverexplainsthedeviation

oftav / L�;� = 1:91 < 2 (see Fig. 3),and furtherm ore

� isexpected to increasewith N (seeFig.4).

1 10
L

10
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10
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10
3

10
4

t
av

FIG .1. The average synchronization tim e, tav, and its

standard deviationsasafunction ofL forK = 3and N = 10
3
.

The regression � tforthe dotted line is� 50L1:91.
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FIG .2. The fraction ofsuccessful ipping attackers,Pflip,

asa function ofL forK = 3; N = 103.Theregression � tfor

the dotted line is� 1:4e
�0:41�L

In Figure2thefraction ofsuccessful ippingattackers,

Pflip,ispresented asa function ofL.In orderto reduce

 uctuationsin oursim ulationswede� ne a successfulat-

tacker as one which has 0:98 fraction ofcorrect values

forthe weightsatthe synchronization tim e between the

parties. Fig. 2 indicatesthatthe successrate dropsex-

ponentially with L. To conclude, for 1 � L �
p
N

thesynchronization tim edivergespolynom ially whilethe

probability ofa successfulattackerdrops exponentially.

Hence forlargeL ourconstruction isrobustagainstthe

 ipping attack (Practically,forL � 85 and N > 2� 104,

the com plexity ofan e� ective  ipping attack is greater

than 280).

Finallywenotethatthecom plexityofthesynchroniza-

tion process for 1 � L �
p
N is O (L2N log(N )). The

factorlog(N )isa resultofa typicalscenario ofan expo-

nentialdecayoftheoverlapin thecaseofdiscreteweights

[5]. Hence,the com plexity forthe generation ofa large

com m on key,N ! 1 ,scalesasO (logN )operationsper

weight.
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N=1,000
N=100,000

FIG .3. The learning tim e for a perceptron as a function

of L and N = 10
3
; 10

5
. The regression power-law � t for

N = 103; 105 is� 12L1:77
; � 17L1:9,respectively.

Let us com pare now the com plexity ofan exhaustive

attack with the com plexity ofthe  ipping attack. For

eachinput/outputpairthereare4possiblecon� gurations

ofthe hidden units.Hence to coverallpossible training

processesovera period tonehasto dealwith an ensem -

bleof4t scenarios.The crucialquestion isthe scaling of

the m inim alnecessary period t0 with L which ensuresa

convergence with the weights ofparty A. Since one of

the attackersam ong 4t0 hasan identicalseriesofinter-

nalrepresentationstoparty A,theproblem isreduced to

calculating theweightvectorofa singleperceptron.The

learningtim easafunction ofL fora perceptron attacker

K = 1 is presented in Fig. 3,indicating that for large

N ,t0 � L2,as expected from sim ilar analytically solv-

ablem odels[12].Hence thecom plexity ofan exhaustive

attack scalesexponentially with L2 whileforthe ipping

attack the com plexity is reduced to scale exponentially

only with L.

In the following we show that one can increase the

security ofour key-exchange protocolby the following

variant ofour dynam icalrules. The new ingredient is

a perm utation ofa fraction f ofthe weights,and the

protocolis de� ned by the following steps. In the case

where the parties m ove,we assign for each hidden unit

a perm utation consisting ofF = fN pairs. Each pair
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consistsofa random selection oftwo indicesam ong N of

thetrained hidden unit[14].Thethreeperm utationsfor

thethreehidden units(which di� erfrom step tostep)are

partofthe public protocol. In the case where a hidden

unitistrained weapply theassigned perm utation forthis

hidden unit.Notethattheperm utationsisan ingredient

that prevents an attack where one m ay assign for each

weight(am ong3N )aprobabilityequaltooneofthe2L+

1 possible values. During the dynam ics one m ay try to

sharpen thisprobabilityaround oneofthepossiblevalues

[1]. The perm utations are responsible for m ixing these

probabilitiesasa function oftim e.

Results indicate that there are two di� erent scaling

behaviors for tav(L) and Pflip(L) as a function ofthe

totalnum berofperm uted pairs,M ,during thesynchro-

nization process. As long as M < �K N where � � 1,

theperm utationsdo nota� ectthesynchronization tim e,

tav(L) = AL2;A � 60 is independent ofthe perm uta-

tions(A increasesslightly with N and isasym ptotically

expected to scalewith log(N )[5]).Thisscaling behavior

can be observed for L <
p
3�N =(60f). Hence in order

to observethescaling,tav � 60L2 overa decadeofL one

hasto choose a large N and a very sm allF . In Fig. 4

the average synchronization tim e,tav,and its standard

deviations as a function ofL are presented for K = 3,

N = 105 and F = 0;3(num berofperm uted pairsis3per

hidden unit).An insigni� cantdeviation from thescaling

behaviorisobserved only forL � 32.In theinsetofFig.

4,sim ilarresultsarepresented forN = 103 with F = 3,

and N = 104 with F = 3and 20.Thedeviation from the

scaling behaviorisobserved fora largerL asweincrease

N oraswedecreaseF (L <
p
3�N =(60f)).W ealsom ea-

sured Pflip(L)L < 10 forN = 104; 105 with F = 3 or

F = 0.W erealized thatPflip isindependentofF and it

decreasesexponentiallywith L.Theperm utationsdonot

a� ectthe exponentialdrop,Pflip / e� B L,where B ap-

pearstoincreasewith N .Notethatalthough theperm u-

tationsdonota� ecttav and Pflip,theaccum ulated a� ect

ofthe perm utationsoverallthe synchronization process

issigni� cant.In theeventthatthe ipping attackerdoes

notusetheperm utation,a dram aticdropsin Pflip isob-

served [13]. The analysis ofthe scaling behavior oftav
and Pflip in the second regim e L >

p
3�N =(60f)isbe-

yond ourcom putationalability,where huge  uctuations

areobserved.

The scaling ofPflip m ay be exam ined against other

classesofattacksincluding a genetic attack,a m ajority

attack and a  ipping attack wherethe weightsofthese-

lected hidden unitare m odi� ed to actually  ip the sign

ofthe hidden unit[1].O urresultsindicate thatallsuch

typesofattacksarelesse� cientthan the ipping attack

presented. Hence,forallknown attacksneuralcryptog-

raphy issecurein the lim itoflargevaluesofL.

W e thank AdiSham ir for criticalcom m ents on the

m anuscript.
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FIG .4. Thesynchronization tim es,tav,and theirstandard

deviationsasa function ofL forK = 3,N = 105 with F = 0

(4 )and F = 3( ).Theregression � tfor2 � L � 25,dotted

line,is � 57:3L
2:02

. Inset: tav as a function ofL,N = 10
3
,

F = 3 (dashed line),N = 10
4
F = 0; 3; 20 (4 ; ;+ ).
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